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The Keeweenaw Bay liat corresponds closely ta that of the Thunder
Bay District, Ont., the only species in the former not included in the latter
being the introduced Perzp/aneta Americana and Tetrix Laggeri, whose
dlaim ta specific rank is questianablc. Oniy four species from the
Thunder Bay District aile nat reparted tram Keeweenaw Bay. The list
tram the Porcupine Mountains and Isle Royale is alio of a similar
character sa far as it goes, but containa the additional species, Mo/aneplus
aupledtens, Scudd.; Atlanicus pactymeràvs, Burm., and CeutAophi/ads
seclusus, Scudd., ail cf whicb are Austral forma, whose occurrence in this
northern locality is somewhat aurpriaing.

In comparisg the present als with that of Algonquin Park, we agais
find a considerable correspondence, but in the latter locality there are a
numJ3er of Austral or Transitional forms, riamely: Tettigidtaparvieanis,
Harr.;' C'hartaphaga viridýfascia1a, De Geer; SPharagenon Bol/j, Scudd.;
Scadderia farrcata, Bruno.; Orcheinuum vu/gare, Harr.; Xi hidion
bresiipenne, Scudd.; i.masbiaspo/uvstris, Blaschley, and oecanthusfascialus,
Fitch. 0f the aeveral western types in the other lista mentioned, only
two were taken here, Melanoplus Bruneri and Tetr'x Branseri, bath of
which were quite local in occurrence. It may be mentioned, however, that
another of the western forma, CIÈl6eaitis abdominags, bas been recarded
tram the Severn River, about 40 miles south-west cf Algonquin Park.

While the general characteriatics of the Orthopteraus tauna of
Narthern Ontario are thus quite in accord with wbat we should naturally
expect, there are certain peculiarities warthy of special notice when we
came ta consider the variaus localities scparately.

At Fart William the callecting was ail dose an the west aide cf tihe
Kaministiquia River. We crosaed the river in a skiff and fallawed a road


